Knox Little Athletics Centre

Parent Duty Information

Well done to all athletes that have made it through to the State Championships on Saturday the
14th & Sunday the 15th March at Casey Fields. Knox LAC has the second largest contingent of athletes
in the State attending the Championships this year with 78 Athletes from 64 Families.

Janine is working on the duty roster & has asked if each parent can email her with a preferred time of
when they would like to do their duty. We need to have people on duty from 8.00am to 7.00pm on
both days. (Attached is a copy of the draft time table for your reference).

If you can email Janine on janinekearsley@bigpond.com before 6.00pm Monday night (2nd March)
with your preference, she will do her best to try & accommodate.

Note: if you have scratched your child from any event & have not told Janine, please let her know
asap.

Requirements for Duty

In registering for the Regional Carnival and State Championship, all
parents accepted the declaration that they would be required to do duty. As such it is a requirement
for families to do duty at State Championships. As with EMR this season, there has been an increase
in the number of duty positions that need to be filled by Knox LAC, which leaves us with no
emergencies to fall back on if someone does not turn up for duty.

Those families with more than one child competing will need to do their assigned duty slot and may
need to be a backup for duty at another time over the weekend.

Once the duty is set, there will be little chance of changing it. If you find that you cannot do the
assigned duty it will be your responsibility to find another
family member or someone else to do it for you.

Families are responsible for their the children. Knox LAC does not support athletes being dropped off
at the venue. Parents or Guardians must be at the venue while their child is in attendance.

Knox LAC does enforce the policy that any family that does not turn up for duty or complete their
assigned duty will have their child/ren scratched from their events.

Kind Regards
Janine Kearsley
Knox Little Athletics Team Manager

